
 

THANKS FOR CHECKING OUT 
OLIVER THOMAS. WE LOVE DOGS. 
WE LOVE LAUGHING, WE LOVE 
OUR FAMILY. WE LIKE BAGS. 

    Let ’s be Real.



The benefits of  OLIVER THOMAS 

*A lifestyle brand with access to great social    
 media to help promote your in stock and help     
 your brand. 

*An easy sale as the bags have so many   
 features. 

*A bag for all occasions:- handbag, travel,   
 cosmetics, accessories, equestrian, tennis,  
 golf, beach, ski, maternity, school and more 

*Customers will want to add to their collection 

*A portal to access in stock styles & colors,  
 & artwork 

*A rep to help you manage your wishlist,  
 answer questions and train your sales staff 



The best selection to build your styles and colors of  
Oliver Thomas is now.   

*Duffle with cosmetics and matching totes.  
   
* Hands free collection for the lady on the go. 

* Tennis , pickle ball, ski boot and equestrian bags. 

*Back to school Back packs, lab top case 

*Must have 24/7 super sling features and value for $49.50 

* in a cinch  easy sling , back pack or pickle ball 

* and so much more… 



Think travel needs: 
*Fall Break 
*Mountain/Beach getaway 
*Thanksgiving 
*Christmas 
* Back to College 

Gift Ideas  

Build on your Oliver Thomas collection



Hands Free Crossbodies



  OLIVER THOMAS FEATURES 
*Machine washable 
*Secret expandable zipper bottoms 
*Many pockets inside and out 
*Double strap snaps to hold on shoulder as one 
*Light weight 
*RFID protection 
*Multi function fit. ie: shoulder, crossbody, wristlet,   
  hip…  
*Many talking points for consumer 
* Customizable patches 

A BAG FOR ALL OCCASIONS… 
Everyday handbag, travel, accessory bag, Maternity, 
back to school / college, hiking, golf, tennis, pickle 
ball, equestrian, ski, boat, beach… 



Tote with match! cosmetic bags



 

24/7 Super sling

Double Trouble

24/7 Triple Threat

No chaos Crossbody





Use our instagram for artwork @timphilbinaccessories 
www.timphilbin.com or resource section of  the  
Oliver Thomas portal 
www.theoliverthomaswholesale.com 

Contact us for: 
*Product knowledge via zoom meeting, whatsapp,  
  FaceTime or in person time / travel permitting. 
*Talk and plan through the 4th quarter 
*Ollie has so many sales tools to offer your store. 
*Brand marketing specific artwork for your inventory/ 
  stock promotion. 

2021 will be over before we know it. Let’s plan to go out 
with record sales !

http://www.timphilbin.com
http://www.timphilbin.com

